Agenda for the Environmental Commission 7:00 PM February 17th, 2020 Richard Cotter, Chair

1) Approval of the Minutes from our January Meeting – All Present

1a) Morse, provided the EC Minutes for the January meeting.

2) Important issues for the EC going forward – Rich

2a) Chair for the March meeting

2b) Future EC Chair

2c) Meeting of the Minds, EC Township and Borough EC to discussing working together. Who should attend? - EC

3) Historic Salem oak trees for Pitney or the Township. - EC

4) Future Styrofoam events for 2020 - EC

5) India Brook Environmental Violations Update & The possibility of further protection of India Brook is being investigated, the potential establishment of a stream corridor management Project. Update - Rich

5a) Visit from the Highlands Commission scheduled – April 20th. Rich

6) EC Budget Requests for 2019-2020 – Eagle Scout and Gold Star Projects - Sue & Brian

7) Sign program update - Brian Amalia

8) Potential Student Project, Construct and Champion a Township Plastic Pollution Ordinance With ANJEC. - EC

8b) Assessment of Pedestrian Easements Project Go or no Go Amalia, Ethan, Heather, Morse

9) Planning Board - Pitney Farm Development - Janet

9a) Pitney Park update Amalia, Janet

10) Future Grant Opportunities: AJEC Grant due April 3rd - Discussion – Grant Group – Mary – Morse

11) Trail Stewards Program: Updates, Brennan Reilly
Follow Up's

Nitrate testing future build outs will be based on testing, to be completed by the end of 2019 - Janet

EC Notifications:

Placement of one or more buildings or structures in transition area or wetlands for 78 Mountainside Road Mendham Borough

Future Programs & Issues

1) Recycling Presentation, David Segall or Trex Program?

2) 2020 Stream Clean up Program?

3) Mendham Township Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan is available

The Next EC meeting will be March 16th, 2020